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HALIFAX, N.S., Sept. 6. 
Slight shocks continue throughout the 
<:nrolinas, but the danger is considered 
o,·~r. ne shock last night lasted fifty 
St'COUdS. 
Anonymous proclamations have been 
d rculated throughout Punjaub inciting 
t h~ 1natives to cast ofT the English yoke. 
.. S :r William VI bite succeeds Thornton 
.t~ Ambassador to Turkey. 
There wore enthusiastic demonstra-
tions in Sofia. in honor of Prince Alex-
ander's return. Yesterday Alexander 
publicly announced his abdication on 
<iccount of the Czar 's opposit ion nt the 
banquet giYen to his officers. He stated 
that the C7.ar would not pE'rmit him to 
remain in Bulgaria. A council and a 
rc~ency has been arranged. 
The Belfast police bas been increased 
permnnently- fiye hundred. 
nmuel )[orley died on Saturday. 
i FROM CAPE · RACE. 
CAP~ RACE, this evening. 
\\rind wc· t, trong, fin !. clear. The 
warships Emerald and Bellerophon 
went we t on Saturday e\·ening. The 
~teamers LeopCird anrl Curlew, ll.nd the 
bnrquentino R osin(/ passed inward yes· 
tcnlay. Xothing sighted to-clay. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
\ u< t ion- !>ugar. & <·. . ....... . ... J T Gill:\rd 
X('w N:>a.~,m tt·:t-. ....... I ;IXXIf('Uuw & Co 
A pup t-tOI('n . . '· . . . . . . l' Buck t('r 
AUCTION ·sALES. 
To-morrow,.(TUESDAY,) at 12 o'clock, 
~-,_ _____ _ 
- -...------
New Season Teas! 
'ha'>o recei\'C<I. per steamer "Pho.micinn,'' their 
FALL STOCK OF NEW S.EASON T€AS. 
FRO~l tho Premise!! o f MR. P. BUCKMASTER. on 8altu•dlly Jt'lght last, the 4th inst. . 
A l\Iow1t Bernard Pup, 
(CoiQr-Ligbt Groy.) 
rn~lf tho 800\'0 pup is not returnell, n SCIU'Ch 
will be mtulo imo1rohtcly. ns tho owner hos nn 
idea where it is. A suitable rew!U'Il to nnv pcr:<On 
given informntion. · 
sep6, 1i T'. 13UCK llA TER. 
E;IAL TIMORE· BACON. 
SPECIAL TO RETAIDERS·: 
· JUST LANDED, 6 ood s oiJnd K aiso w--N e w 8 eason c ron ('Utenmcr Xow.Srotilln from B'lltimOr(',. 
f r A Small Cons1g nmcnt of Choice-
a t l s . 2 <1., t s . (;d. and ls. d . B It• B 
- - - - - · a 1more aeon 
SPECIAL TO H<bUSE-HOLDERS: .~ · sop3,sirp SHEA & CO. 
- . ~-
NEW SEASON P A K LIN C--1 N 201 b. B 0 XES, Goods Suitable for Souvenirs to ladies 
or Gentlemen. at 2 s .• 2 s. ·!d., 2s. 8tl. aud 3 s. 
. ~pies or our T('as to tl'l'l l(ttality A"h('n on application. ~~LnspcctJon solicite<l. Satisfac-
tion gua.rnnteed. 
COODFELLOW &. Co., 
eep6,8i,m, w&J · 2-11 JVafeJ• Sl•·rd. 
Charity 
In Aid of the Church at 'St. Lawrence. 
A CHARITY CONCERT WILL BE HELD IN 
ST. PATRICK'S HALL, 
-Fb.is 1\l.t:e>:n.day E]ve~i:n.g. 
l,llOGll.l.fi.'TI E. 
1 Ins mental Solo .... ...... .. . .... )lis:. Fomn 110 lnRtrunwntal Solu ..... .. ...... . Miss J ordnn 
2 Solo .............. . . . ... ... ..... Mrg. O'Dwyer 11 Solo... . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ Mi88 )(urphy 
3 Solo .. .......... . ........ ...... .... ~fi!>S Carty 1:! Solo . . ... ........ ... ......... .. .. Mr. llutton 
GOLD PENS I SUPERIOR cfOLD EENS! I 
IU·:£'.1-;.t•TL l ' IIECEIJ 'E ll, 
The 'lllulity an~llak~· of tho 1'..-m; ~uara:1tceu . \1. 
;:.;o bctt('r P PU!> ntu<l••. ::3izl"'-:\u~. I to "· Falcon 
anti J. (:ul!l PE::-:s. 
(iohl-mount,•<l t:E::-:·llOLUJ::HS. ,uitable for tho 
pockcL au1l d~k. to tit tho Pens, in Elx>nih', h ·ory, 
P('nrl and Cl!lluloid, o f the fullowin~ 111ake;, :-
P I.Li n. ' lidt>. Tt>lel,copic. n,.,·cn:~ible. crew. &c. 
Got.! arul Gold-mou ntf'd POCKET PENClU '. 
CHAH~I · (~o carry on \';ntc¥haio. ) (iLOVB-
RUTTO::-:EH~. TOOTH liCKS,&:<·.,&(·. 
The aLu,·e Goods all warranted 1:; C'an·t liohl. 
lw .. V:\ IQtJE ., FOU:\T_\lN PE:\- patcntcli 
1t. ~th. t ._N)-aiirst-dn.ss article. 
J. F . Chishohn. 
augl.l,~iw,.J w, fp. 
------------
. ~ . ~.c.l.tt ~.tlu~ctt~u~uts. ' 
p u-h-1 ic Notice.: 
GAME 'LAWS. 
Tlte foUowing prO\WODS or the (;inmo WI! llHl 
published for IJlo information or tho publlc :-
SEC. 1-No person sluill hWlt, lill, wound, ~. 
SC'II , purchnse, or give nv.rny, or ha\'O in his Jl08!IC&: 
sion, nny Willow Grou.se, comn1only cnlled Part! 
ridge, or nny other kjnd of Grow;. ·, or any other 
wild or tuigmtory bird (excetlt Wt J Geese), or Ole 
eggs of any such birds witluu thia Colony, frop1 
tho p:lSSinp or this Act U.ntU tho Fifteenth dnr of 
September in thii present ~·ear, or between tho 
TwelfUt day or Jan\U\ly and the Fifteenth day of 
SeptewiJer in ench succt'cding .rear under n pen-
alty not exceeding One HwuiJ:ed DOllars, or, in 
default or payment, or imprisonm,nt for n period 
not e:<cecdms Three Months. 
·~:c. 2.-Nu person shnll hunt, kill, wound or 
tnkc nny Deer wiUtin the PenillBUlA of Avalon, 
from tho passing of this Act u ntil tho Fifteenth 
clay or September , which will be in the year of 
Our L<lrtl Thousand Eight Hunclred nnd J::ight.r-
eight, under n penalty not c.."tcccding Two Hundred 
Dollnrs nor ll'SS than Fifty Dollars for O\'ery of-
renee ngainst ULis Act; ru1d, in default of pnyme11t, 
w imprisonment for a period not exceeding Three 
Month.s . 
Sec. a.-Any person within t he Peninsula of 
. \,.a 1_01~. selling , or ex J>O!Sing .for sale, {>urChMing, 
or gtnng nway, or being m poeseeston of nny 
Veer or ·venison, and charged with an offence 
ngniru.t this Act, shall bo deemed to bo guilty of 
the same, unless ho pro\'O thnt such Deer or Veni-
son aforesaid, were Jdlled or taken otben\'ise than 
within tho limits or dates aforesaid • 
. 't:c. 4.-:-\o person shall bunt, take, kill, wound, 
or 1lestroy nny Black Game, Capcrcnilzie, or other 
gnmo birds now or horroftcr w bo imported into 
this Colony, nor hn'>c in his possession take, or 
destroy the egE:,"S or progeny of trucb birds for the 
period of Fh·o Years from tho First day of Janu-
ary, Ono Thousand Eight H undred and ~bty­
six. Penalty not exceeding 1\\·o Hundred DOllars 
nor less tban Fifty Dollars. ) 
All ofTE'nces against this Act will bo proeecuted 
wilb th utmost rigour or tho Law. 
. ·t. JohtNt,~ewfounilland , _\ug. 13th, 1886. 
. D. W .. PROWSE 
J. 0 . CONROY, 
'tiJJeucliary .1Iaaf-~lratc8 for 1\'errfouudla,d. 
~llg. IIi. 
RE-OPENING 
OF TUP. 
Convent of Mercy Schools. 
On HEARN & CO'S Premises, 
':'!) barrels 1 S u c A R 
4 Solo . .. .. . ......... .. ..... .. ... !!lr. Uco . .'hen ta Uucu . . . ............. .. Mr. & Mrs. Barron 
:; Solo nnd ChorUA . .. . . ... . ..... . .. .. bliss llorris II Solo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss J ordun 
6 Solo . . ....... ... ....... . ... .. ... Miss Emerson l'i 8elcctions .. .............. Prof Bennett's Band 
.J 1; ' ~~ )t}l~ lD , 
per e.s . .Yom Scotiuu, Tm~ YOU:\G r ....o\DIES' BOARDING SCHOOL. ('on vent of !olc.r.cy, St. Bride's, Littledale, will 
1 5 hhds. Bright ltetailiug Sug<n·, ru-opcn onW£D~ESon,8EPTlU1D&R l sT. 
J ;J), 
:.! casks 1 ' 
4. Empty Barrels 
21 Bundles Shooh. 
Sa"e<l from tho stranded steamship Mirar~dn. 
Fur the benefit of whom it may concern. @"' A <.'COlli'A .• '<lSTS-)ln<. Rra(ls bnw. Mrs. J.. O'D. Furlong, )tisscs ~[echnn, .Nrdan, Allan. T.ouin , 
• JOin' T. GILLARD, Casey, and Mr. C. HuLton. 
&ep6 ' Not. Pub. -
- -
i Trio .... ;Mr. nml .Mrs. Barron and )Jiss Driscoll lti !;olo ... .. ....................... Mrs O'Dwyer 
8 Selections .... . . . . ..... by Prof. Dennett's 13nnd li Solo ... . .. ......... : .. ... ... ... . Mr. Flannery 
9 RmfCJtion .. .... _. ...... . .. ... 'ttlss Kuuey 1 Solo and Chorus .................. 1\lr Murphy 
"GOD 5-dJ'E TilE QflEE.'t •. " 
:?0 Ca es Currants. 
- .\LS0, -
20 Cases Spanish Onions, 
In splenJii I onll'r, will b<> sold cheap. 
T. &. M. WINTER. 
augl7f~ - _ _ _____ ---·--
IS TTIE 
To-morrow, (TUESDAY,) at One o'olook, Price of Admission to all part of the Hall-!0 cents. ~se~p4 ~~=~~-====~PUBLIC NOTICE. 
Commercial Sale-Room, SPECIAL TO WHOLESALE PU HASERS. 
250 Sides Sole Leather, 
100 barrels St. Louis Flour, 
50 bundles Corkwood. 
W. H. llARE, SON & Co., 
Brokt>re. 
To be Sold by Public Auction, 
' .. 
00 MERCIAL ROOl\IS, 
OD BAftiDAY, 11th clay September nnt, 
f If not prt'riouNy di•J>08f'd of by Prirate Sale.) 
-ALL nJ,\T-
EUgible rarm and Premises with Dwelllilg 
• Houtlt' and Outhouses, ~ .• known·M 
SPRINCFIELD FARM 
- formerly the property of the-
lntcMO!\"lER W. Ht.'TCur-:os, Gentleman, deceased; 
at preeent m th~ occupancy of Mr. W JLLJAM S1'F.r 
~sos. 
This Property is situnt.e on the TOPSAIL ROAD, 
upon which it fronts about 1040 feet. It is about 
two mil,ee from tho Market B olll!e, St. J ohn's . 
-JT CO~'TAL"'S ABOl:T-
. Fourteen ~ores and Twenty Perches, 
all of which is und r cultivation. It i h~ld un-
ller Grant. from the Crown. F•>r information M 
t> Plnn or Title, &:c., npply to 
GEORGE A . HUTCHINGS, 
or to lfcNElLL Y & :McNEILLY, 
Soliciwn. hMing carriage of the snle. 
aug:ll ,3iw,m,f,s 
DBOIOB 
------~--~----
.aw ~ ABT 
:EI.eoei v-ed, 
~ 
E"X AUnn stenmer, direct rrom London , 050 Half-chests TEA, bought by ourselves through broker in the London [J matket, thereby sarin~ warehouscmens' profit, which eonblee us to eeU with a 6JllrUI prollt at 
8ADle rate 1\8 it otberwlSO costs w llltld hl:'re. IF SrunpiOB ror comparison mny bo hurl on 
aprclication. ' 
eep8,3i,fp,eod. 
Sign of tbe Rnilway, or 3, Arcade Buildings . 
an&leBo&el 
j 
. m. 
. ' 
: Q) ~ . . 
. . 
. . 
: ..&...:a : 
. ..,.... . 
. ~ · . . 
. . 
. . 
- ~ · . . . . 
For Sale by Public Auction, with-
out reRerve, that eligible and pleas-
antly situated Country Seat, sttuate 
at the junction of tho Portugal Cove 
and Torbay Roads, and known as ,; 
''RosE CoTTAGE." . 
' . 
I All AUTllORIZED TO SELL BY PUBUC ·• Auction, ro satisfy a mortgage, on £he 16th irut., at 12 o'clock, without reeer\'e, rul tbnt 
~ valUD.ble Fee-simple Property, situate on tho Port-
ugal Cove and Tor_bll_y ROads. Tho _property con-
sl!ta of a large DWELLING ROUSE oontaining 
Drawing Room, Parlor, Dining Rooms, Kitcheri, 
Pantry and ServMta' Room on the flnlt floor . On 
the eeoond ftoor there are Library. NUI"'er)' and 
three Bedrooms, and on tho third floor four Bed-
room.a. To th eaat of the Dwelling there ia a 
large Coo.ch·bouse and Stables, all in fair repair. 
In reM of the Dwelling there ia a large Fruit Gar-
den, well etocbd with a nriety of -choice Fruit 
Trees. There Ia &lao a Flower Garden well stoclt-
f'd with the rarest and choicest _F\owera and 
Sbrut. ; and &lao, three large Head~~ litw.te on 
the west, ~"and south of the enoe. The 
we~tem lle&dow ia eo altoat.d that it would make 
~~me Lawn TennJa or Croquet Ground. 
• ~ '- alto a ltnlam of watfr flowing thnmgb 
the ground and fairly ltoc.ked with trvut. The 
preorlae can be iupeCted at an)' time on or before 
day of..... T. W. SPRY, 
..pe. a.IIJitMe Broker. 
dr L4DIEfl •ntl GEK7'LEMEN ttrn b~ tJu ommodtlhd tJt tAu ltr8t-clau 
Hotel dur!ng the winter months ; that Ia, from 1st Septembet to to 1st lfay, at R«lttced Ra~1. 
The building ia heated throughout with eroam, and overy 110mfort guaranteed. 
J. ~. ::FWC>::E=I.A.:N", 
· : · Proprtelo1·. au~O. 
.. 
Th<' 'V ATI!:R Co.ur,,::-;y ha ,·ing prodded 
. IRoN· CUPS 
for thr t•un' cnicoc(' vf thl' Public, aL nllthe Drink· 
ing Fountains in St. John's, nil }l('rsoru nro there· 
fore Cl\utiom'l'l not to injur.~ the !1.'\ml': nn•l nnv 
on~ found tll'Stroyin~ or clarH!Igin,:: the !mill Orinl~­
ing Cup:~ will be liahl(', on con vietioQ. to n penally 
noc exceeding Twenty Dollnrs or Two Month!!' 
Imprisonment with hanllnbor. 
A Reward o.f $20.00 
will bt• gh·en to any person gidot; htH:h in(ormn-
tion n':l will lcn•l to thC' (·on,·ktion of anv one wil-
fully injuring thcso UJ)-<. • 
St. John·,., Augu-.t 31 t. l t-..;G. 
D. ,V, PR ' VRK 
J. G. 'O~RUY. 
Stlpt•nclinry Magi!ltrnt<"S fur NewfotU1d!:md, 
- - -------------
ORDER IN COUNCIL MADE UNDER 
LOBSTER ACT, 1878. 
UPON representation frQm tho inhabi-tants of Rock Harbor, Bonue Bay, 
·ottiog forth the evil which will re-
sult to them fro~ au unrestricted tak-
ing, ) n tbut H arbor, of Lobsters, upon 
the supply of which thoy arc <lopendent 
at cortain seasons for bni\ for tho cod 
fishery, and· u pon repOrt o~ tho 1 fagis-
trato at Bo'noe Bay, ,·erifyiug the said 
representation : · 
It i · Clrdered, that from and after th1 
30th Septe~ber next, apd for a porioa 
of ThrM Yea1·s therefrom, no Lobsters 
shall be lakeD. in the said Rock Harbor, 
exceptt for the purpose of Bait, under n 
~nalty not exceeding Ono Hundred 
Dollars ; but nothing in this Order con-
tained shall prevent any person in the 
said Harbor from catching or taking 
lobsters for food for himself and family. 
And a ll Cas toms officials, magistrates 
and constables, are hereby required to 
be aiding and assisting in tho effectual 
carrying out of this Order, and enforc-
in~ the prohibition regulation Md re· 
stitction herein contained. 
SecretarY's Office, August 9th, 18 G. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial ~tm·y. 
Tho Young Ladies' Day School, Con"ont of 
:llercy, Mmtary Rood : , 
The Boys' Infant School and the Oirls' InCant 
School, or tbo Angels' G.uardi:Ul, on the Kindl:'r 
gnru•n System, (both nttachod w tho Col\vent oC 
.llcrcy} will r e-open on WED~"BSDAY, SEPT. 1$1'. 
.\ h;o. St. J oseph's Boys' nnd Girls' Sdhool, 
lloyl~town, nncl St. Peter'!l Boys' and Girls' 
&:hoot. Queen's Street, will Ue ~pened on the 
same date. 
.\!though t he Young lAdies' Doarding School, 
Cou\'<.'nt or :al('rcy , St. Bride's, re-opens on Septem-
ber lst , tho competition for the Gold Medals, w,be 
nwnrdcd at tho end or thia scholastic year, Ia not 
t~ comn•ence until the "Feaster our Blel59ed Lady 
or Mer •• ,, .. ' SeptemiJer 24th, in order to attont an 
opportunity to young ladu~s h\·ing at a di:stunoo, 
nml who }!tight, by delay of blrotoer or other c:lr-
cuwstnntcs, be pre"entcd from being prt~Sen' on 
lhl' fi rst ot tbo UIOnth. 
Thu pri\'ilcgo of compcling for ul h:ast thr('Q or 
tho saul )ledtl.ll!, ructcnds t.o c \·en· putul in ' t.' 
Bride's. • 
The curriculum oC Stmlic" wiliLY- th<> ~m<l ns 
11\St \'1:'1\r' tl, ' 
Fu'rUwr particulars, n.s to tcr.ms, & ~ w l>oJ·had 
on application to tho R}:\·. ~lOTm:u h .tttOn, 
Coii\'Cnt or ¥ercy, ~[ilitary Rood. 
n u~~ C 12_l1l1 sep,_t.2<! __ • __ _ 
-CONSOLIDATED STOCK. 
RECEI\""'ER GENERAL'S 0FFTC'E, t 
~t. John s, 6th July, 18 6. f 
I HEREUY GIVE ~OTICE, thnt under the ' 
pro'\"iRions or an ~ct passed in tho lu.st ~on of 
U11' Legislature, entitled " An Act w mako pro-
Ybioat!or tho .Liquidation of a certain existinff 
Li:1bilitiE'S or the Colony, and for otbur purpo~~e~~; 
I am auUtorized t.o raise by Lonn tho sum of 
Sl..C>C>,OOO,' 
u pon ~bcnt-ures. chargeable u~.on andl>aynble 
out of tJ1o Public Funds or tho t olony a ter the 
cxpirnUon of Twonty-fi\'O Yean~, whun it ahnll be 
optional with the Qo,·ernment w pay off tbe same 
on givin~; Twelve ~lonths' pre.,.ious notice of such 
intention. . 
Tundons Cor tho abo\•O amount will be ~ivcd 
at my oftico until noon on TBURSD.A Y, 9th day 
of September next. 
Tho Tenders m ust oxprese how many dollan 
,~m bo given for every Ono Hundred DoiJArl 
Stock, which Stock will beru' interest at the rnte 
of four per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly. 
jy9. 
W . J. S. DONNELLY, 
Receiver GenQI'8]. 
Patent Luminous 
COD & SQUID Jl_GGE~S. 
' 
T
HEY have been tested and found to 
catch .fish as well by night as by 
day. The Luminous Squid · 
Jigger will be found a great boon 1 
to fiShermen ; squids can~be caught':'f' 
with this jigger faster by night taan· · ., 
with the ordinary jigger }>y dar. Fleh· 
ermen can now eaton thell' bait at 
night and fish during t he day. · 
Dr A•o .FI81ur~n tAotd4 IH tDUAout 
them. Uf"" ~nt7tJluable to B.,.w.. 
Sole .Agent for Newfoundland-
CEO. J. STEER, 
jy28,9m,tu,tbbat. · 
i' 
. I 
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Latest News l'rom Abroad. to [Satan correcting sin. (Laughte r.} BUTTER I • BUTTER t A lively ) scene followed . . The house ~ - - BUTTER! St~ ·;M ictiael's 
finally divided, with the follo,ving( r e- ON SALE BY 
suit; For adjourning, 122 ; against ad- By CLIFT; WOOD & Co., From papers r eceived by the steamers 
Miranda and Polino, we take the fol-
lowing latest news :-
journing, 197. Lord Ra.naolpn:Churcb-
hill then agreed to adjourn the debate. 141 Tubs Chioce New Dairy ~utter, 
1 E:t •· Soudnn," from Ant.igonisb, N.S. 
INGLISH OPINION. TRE OCCtn'ATION OF BULGARIA. 
i 
IJIPORTANCE OJ' MR. GLADSTONE's PAlfPH· BERLIN, Aug. 28-A m overnont is on 
LET ON THE IRISH QUESTION. foot among German s tudents to present 
NEw Yorur, Aug. 28.-The folio win~ to Prince Alexander an address of sym-
is the cable letter to the Tribune from pathy. The presentation will be m ade 
London : The appearance of Mr. Glad- a t Darmstadt. Hundreds of despatches 
stone's ~ampblet>- on the Irish question awaited P rince Ale:Yander upon his a r -
is a political event of first magnitude. riva l at Lemberg . During his transit 
Tb,e effect must be, ultimately, to dis- t hrough Russian t erritory he was sub-
pose of th~ Irish question or to dispose jected to many inconveniences and 
of Mr. Gladstone. It is an appeal from petty annoyances. His future move-
anct to . the constituencies ana contains ments have not been decided u pon. 
some novel doctrines. M.r: Gladstone The Prince arrived without luggage, 
_, himself evidently reg~rds the oooaaion and did not have even a change of 
, J as s imila r to and not l ess solemn than clothin·g. The statement that the Prince 
those of 1868 when he was about toes· s igned a deed of abdicat ion is untrue. 
tablisli the irish church, and of 1876, N~otiations a re on foot with a view of 
whPn he rescued Bulgaria.. On both dec1ding whet her Prince Alex a nder 
occasions he published similar appeals: shall return "to Bulgaria or not. The 
Not bin~ that ever came from his pen Prince rquires better g uarantees for the 
f'hews moreanimation,ingenuity,youth~ stability of his throne. before returning. 
ful en~rgy and hopefulness than this Princ.e l3ismarck has returned here. 
pamphlet. It pledgt>s the whole future BucHAREST August 28.-The Russian 
to home rule. \ :Vhatever happens,. Consul at Sofia has been compell~d to 
never ~n Mr. G~adstone .desert the ask Mr. Pangoff to send a g ua rd to pro-
cause, hts advocacy of whtch he DO\V teet his house and pe~::son. E very win -
decl~elJ was not the result of suddf'n do\v in his bouse was broken by a m ob, 
conv1ota<?n, but the result. o.f the ste~d.v and tho crowd threaten ed to castigate 
and contmuoufl growth of h1s ow!l mmd. him if he showed himself on the streets. 
~bat. t~e effect I_Day be on Enghsh pub- The Metropolitan, :\L:1·. Clement. has 
!tc opt~ ton rt!mam~ t~ be seen. There retired to a~monastery uude r the plf'a of 
lS no s tgn.that he ts hkel,v to reconquer illness. The military cadl•ts at Sofia 
the affect10n_R of th~se hberals. whore- who j oined in the revolt, w e ro ill-t reated 
nounced the tr allegt~nc~ to thetr leader by the ir loya l comrades, and were 
rather than fol!ow htm ~nto . the home obliged to flee. The traitor ~oldicrs say 
rulec~mp. 'fheu·mouthptece_mthepress that each received t\ve nty roubles, and 
desc~tbes hts ~ccoun~ of lus pe~onal that t hey were told that Prince A lexao-
rel~tton to th•s quest10n ~ the clatm of der had entered into a plot to sell Bul-
a nght .to conce~l from . ht~ collcagu~s garia to the Turks. 
V I E!\"NA, August t8.- I t is rumor~d 
t hat Russia is m aking extensi ve mili-
tary a nd naval preparations, and hn!' 
ordered a movement of the ftc t to wa rd 
the Roumelia n coasts. I t is also rumo r-
ed that the Berlin and V ienna court~ 
are mak ing strenuous efforts. through 
Prince Alexander's father, to dissua cle 
P rince Alexander from return ing to 
Bulgaria. The Russian press demand 
t he immediate occupation of Bulgaria. 
LONDON, 28.-The R ussians re fused to 
allow P rince Alexande r a saloon, car-
riage or ser vants. and only released 
him after t he Emperor \Villiam had 
telegraphed to t he Czar on the subj ·ct. 
T urkey is massing troops o n the 
Roumelian fron tier. Dai ly councils 
are be ing held at Constan tinople to con-
sider t he s itua tion. 
------~ ~------
tr.e rlnft of hts m edttattons on hts 
policy even when it is opposed to the 
tende ncy of his public a cts. and to the 
declared opinions of his party. "What 
::ecur ity is there,., asks the writer in 
tlH• jouroal, ·• that behiu·l hom1} rule 
~r r. Gladstone may not ha \"(~ iu reserve 
a policy of total sep,arati~)n 1lctwcn Ire-
la nd and E ngland.' rt a('nses him of 
a delibe rate attempt to fos ter disrup-
tionis~ tendenci~s throughout G reat 
Britain by pressing the principle of .. vhat 
he calls nationalities. H e treats tbe 
United Kingdom as a sort of confede-
racy, each m €'mber of which ought to 
have e. veto on the decis ions of a ll the 
rest. This, \vhich his c ritkR describe 
as an inference from Mr. Gladstone's 
propositions is me rely a t1·avesty of 
them. Mr. Gladstone's alleg~d aban-
donment of the land purchase bill m-ings 
forth bitter enquiries as to what has be-
come of that obligation of honor on 
which he asstirted that the bill was Journalism. as a :Money-making Profession. 
baserl , and as to what Lord Spencer and 
Hr. Morley will do, both steeped to the 
lips in pledges to stand between the 
Irish landlorosand the Irish parliament. 
But Mr. Gl!ldstone, though be admits 
that the sentence of the country 
af:!:u't the bill is irres istible, does not 
a 't that be has abanrloned the prin-
ciple of the measure. 1'o this be will 
attempt to give e1fect by o~ber means. 
Nevenhelees, the most will be made bl 
t he Tories of the fact that the BUl itsel , 
ia, as thPy say, "toBSed overboard with C1Dieal iOeuJ&rity., 
Julius H enri Browne asks in theFOrz(W 
if anybody knows of a solitary journa l-
ist who has gained even the most modest 
competence in his profession, a nd the 
Boston Record says :-
sep3. 
Dwelling H ouse opposite Saint 
Patrick's Hall for sale by Pri-
vate Contra~~· 
I AU instructed to 6ffer for sale, by Private Con-tract. a desirable E)lld comfortable Dwelling House. situate on Queen's Road, a.nd opposite 
St. Patrick's Hall, containing Drawing-room. Pnr. 
lor, Dining-rooms, six Bed-rooDlll, Kitchen, Frost-
proof Veget.able Cellar, Closet a.nd pantry. 
Term unexpired, 22 J·cnrs. Ground rent. £5. 
Tho 1\bo?c wiU be so1d chenp if applied for im-
mediate~. For further particulars apply to 
aug19 
. T. W. SPRY, 
Reel Esta~ ·Broker. 
ON SALE BY\ 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Fifteen -Tubs New 
B u T· T E R I 
sept~ Ex" Katie," from Mubou, C. B. 
Fee-Simple Property, .Situate on 
the South Side of Lazy....Bank 
Road, for sale by Private Con-
tract. 
I AM offering for snlc, by Private Contract, a comfortable DWELLING HOUSE, containing 6 bedrooms. t.o~eU1er with a large piece o! 
BUILDING GROUND adjoining, situate on the 
South Side or Lazy Bank Rond. The above will 
be sold at 1\ very reasonable price if applied for 
immediately. Port:icuJars given on application to 
TWSPRY, 
aub-26 RenJ Estate Broker. 
WANTED• A OEN ERAL SERVANT. (where nnother is kept), by the 
• 15th of Septembf>r, who under-
stands Cooking. Good reference required. Libc.rnl 
wn~PS ~i\·en. · 
aug30. ~-Apply at this Office. 
-
llu ~ fil~ 11-CDk ~. 
:\loon•:-. Irish Melodies-with SJo1phonics and Ac· 
companiment.s-by Sir John St.e,·enson-.a beau-
tiful presentation volume, ~2 50 
Tho &mgs of l rcland-nrrnnged by J L Hatton & 
J L ?llolloy. $1 1?0 
< iem:co of E:oglish Son~. jj\2 JO 
The Son~ of Enhlund- lntest and most popu~ 
tar.~:! ull 
The Shower of Pi'arl~-a collection of tho moot 
beautiful duetts, $2 50 
Tho 'hrt!>ly Minstrel Son~' Book (new edition)-
cloLh gilt. ~ 00 
The Bi jou Collection of Music. SOciA 
The National Dnnce Albuo1, 50ct8 
The Dance Folio-,·ols 1 & 2, 50cts <·ncb 
The \\' altz Album, 50cts 
The Cbildrens' AlbWll, 50cts 
Galaxy of Song. Ideal Songs, Song Folio, Musical 
Boquet, Flornl Offering. DouqiJet or Music 
The Victoria Musi~ Books-various NO!l, 80 cts each 
An immense Selection of "Songs" in sheet music, 
reduced to Gets ~beet. 
~. 'F. Chisholm. 
sep4 
BOSTON KEROSENE ,OIL 
30 half-casks 
---- liD 
Th't w 1-known " ''erick Brand "; about 20 
gals. enob; ~uitabl 'pac'kRges !or housekeepers. 
aug28 €LIFT, "'WOOD & Co. 
. 
• NEW;FOUNDLAND 
Railway L·ands~ 
:B'CJLGABU.. 
" Yes, there are some journalists who 
become indepehdPnt. There are a ·great 
many of them. For instance, in New 
York there is Charles Nordhoff, of the 
Herald, who bas grown rich on his 
$10,000 a year. There is • J oe' Howard, 
of every paper which is willing to take 
any of his _ product~ on $16,000 a year. 
There is Edmund .nudson, the Wash-
ington co~pon4ent of t .he. Bostqp 80 000 ACRES Hirald, who 1B a ncb man, while yet a · ' • 
' . 
I 
\' 
' ~ 
.. 
A• 
~' A.d •-n ia ~ tbat 
the tirawelotf' mbristry bas been dis-
mf""C'l, a regency consisting of M. M. 
Sttmbu\(\1!.. SlaYejko.ff (the national 
poet) ·.n ~uKy takin~ the place of 
ihe minU.try. 
Btm•P1IIml; Aq. 30.-Couni&Seieby, 
Ka!'Oly, B•ttliyaui and Uechbitz have 
eone to Softa to meet Prince Aleunder. 
LolmoR, Aug. 30.-The Daily Tele-
gr~'.-oorrespondent at Darmstadt had 
aD t~iew y~rday with the father 
of Prince Alexander. The father said : 
Alexander having accepted the Bulga-
rian mission was oound to catTY it out 
to .the end~ His honor as a soldier and 
his German name sufficed to gQarantee 
this; Il}9reover, it was imperative that 
he s nollfd reach Sofia before the arrival 
of Prince Dolgourosld, who left St. 
Peteraburg on Sunday m orning . He be-
lie'f'ed LO-rd Salisbury wouM prove 
Ale2:ander's friend. 
The Bulgarian cabinet is being re · 
modelled and is now s trongly anti-
Ru88ian. 
oung one. We could name Mr. Wil- On the line between Salmon Cove and 
m B. Shaw, Washington correspond- Tilton, now offered for sale to actual 
of the Boston Transcript, who, on settlers, on liberal termP. 
a modest salary bas accumulated a ~ JOHN BARTLETT, 
very handsome fortune. And take Eu- . Acting Land Agent, Brigua. 
gene Field, the funny man of the Chi- or to E. H . . SA VILLE, 
cago N~$1 who live$ in great style and i28,8m. OenernJ Manager, St. John's. 
spends money like water , and Mr. Keen, 
the editor of the Philadelphia Ledge1·. DAIRY BUT.TER. 
one of the most thriving gentlemen of --
that prosperous city." ON SALE B;r 
Out of our army ove r fiftr thousand By OLlFT, W06D & Co., 
in this country, the Reco1·d ts only a ble --ll7 Tubs New--
to shoiw up half a dozen who receive · 
what might be termed good salaries, :J:)•a i ry :a-u-t-ter, 
and the fact of the matter is J oe Ho- Ex Morning Star from Brudor LR.kek. 
ward doe! not rece~ve one ha lf what isa _u...!;g!..-25_· ---=---------:-----
c r.edited to him. Mr. Nordhoff r eceives C 8, r d • 
$6,000 a year instead of 810.000, and as 
FRANK · D. LIIL Y, 
. BARRISTER-AT-LA W . . 
Ofllu:- • .tlCJDMrJ Brllf..DIKQtJ, 
mayli,3m l)ucxwolt'I'B Sm)nrr. 
ELIGIBLE CORNilt LOT l'OB SALE. 
to Eugene Field being al)lc to spend 
mon ey like water , if such is t he case he 
must have som e out-.i -!r· rt~so'urces as 
his salary is exact ly b~. . J f.Jer week. 'Ex-
CCJ?t in a few ca ses the h ig hest sala ry 
patd on newspapers is aso· a week, a nd 
where one writer receives $50 a week , 
there aro t wenty writers, and good 
ones, too, who are t ha nkful to work for 
IKP!i!At PA~LIAKENT. half that amount, a nd even less. There 
- is n o profession in the world that de- I WILL ~ITer for snle by Public Auction, on FRIDAY, tho lOth day of September nextt at 12 o'clock. on tho premi!ee, all that valuable 
PiPCO or Parcel of Land, eitu..ate on the North-
west corner or the Lazy Bank and Lemarchant 
Ronda, nnd men.euring by the said Lazy Bank 
Road 90 foot, and by the LeMarchant lloaH 90 
feet. 'fhe above piece of Land Ia immediately 
opposi~ the premises of J.oor;$ MONllOE, Bag., 
nnd il one QC tbo most eligible sites in the city foT 
n. Chuch, SChool-house, or Privat~ Residence. 
T: W. SPltY, 
nu~ .Real Estate Broker. 
BUILDING' LOTS. 
Will be held in the Star ·of the Sea Hall, , 
(SAINT JOBN', , NEWFOUNDLAND) 
<3n. 28-th. :December, 1886. 
Pri:r.e 1- Two Very Vnlunble Oil Paintings- Prize 7-A Forty Dollnr Dill. . 
" Morning" and " E"l'ening." l'rize S-A Double-barrel Gun-("l'nluo ~.) 
Prize 2-A Carara Mnrblc Statue of tho Blessed Prize !l~A Vnlunblo Curioaity-(from tho Rt·\·, 
Virgin-{botb prizes ,PrC£ented hy the P. J. ~anPy.) . · 
Moat Re"f". Dr. Power.) Pri7.o 10-.\ Twenty Dollar Btll-(frout tho TIP\". 
Prize 8-A &ndsomcly Wrought Doubl~caso N. F. Clnrke.) . 
Sih·er 'Vateh (from Ven. Arch Forrist.al.) I Pri7.o 11-A llandsomo Conl Vo.so-(gift of n lntly 
Prize 4- A Portrait fn Oil of tho Irish Leader frirnd.) (Parncll)-by n .Dublin Artist. Priro 12-An ElognnUy_ Bound .Album-(Crom the 
Prize 5-A Beautiful O~;mula Clock, worth ~60-~ Rev. M. A. Fitzgerald.) (under glass shade)-girt or a 1-'riend. Pri£C 13-Picturesque Ireland. . 
Prize G-An ElcgnnUy Bound Family Bible. Prizo 14-.-\ Fat Sheep. I 
Also, a l arge number of otbor val uable prizes. 
11r TJCK'£TS- 0Jt'E SlllLLI.Jt'G (TJrE.Jt'TI ' CEJt .. T S) EJ.CII • ...!EJ 
UJ"'A complimcritary or treo ticket will be presented to purchnsers or sellers of T,\·e.n ly tiake~. IJO 
RJrTho dra"'-ing will be on the plan or tho "Art Union." IF Tho winning numbers w11l 
published. aug2i 
T. & J. GRACE, 
) 360 Water Street, 3so. } 
~----- ·- -
Respect!nll_y nnnouuC'~ to thrir cuf'tom ers in St. John's and the Outportl', U1nl UH•y ha1·c on band n 
lArge ll.IIU well-assorted stock Of 
:J?rovisions ~roceries, 
-<:OS S ISTJSG OF- -
FLO UR-ofvarious brauds, cxcelle n t qua li t y--¥0 RK .• BEEF ,-J OLE~, LOINS, HOCKS, &c .. Bread. Duttl'r. Ten.<~ & ColT ct.·. Sugar, Molasses, -~tee, OatJnea.l. Pense7 rn 
' brls and half-brill, Split and (irt:"en Peas<', Caluvan~e:~ . narl~y. ~:~go, Ra_lSms ~.nd Currn~ts. Sta~ch 
and Blue Tobacco Pipes, Matches. Broom!!. Chairs, WMhbonrus. l.101e Jutco. \ mcgnr, Ptckles, I rf'· 
11-l'rvce, S~ces. Stove Polish. Dlncking. Urushc:~, L:uup Chiamie>-<, KPro:~ene Oil. Pepper, Mustard, &• . 
GV~ All Selling at Lowc.s t }>rices. 
T. '-~ J . GRACE, 
:JGO, ll'..t TER S'fRJ::ET. 
~----- --= ......___ = 
Just Received, per steamer "Bonavista,'; 
7 
By P@ 'JOBDA~r <&50 · · ~·'·' 
--- . -- - -- -
PROVISION AND GROCERY STORES, · - - 178 and 180, WATER STREET. . 
A Splendid Assortment of Fancy Biscuits, 
Consisting or the following Drnnds: 
p boxes Fruit Biscuits, 
5 boxes L emon Biscuits, I 5 boxes Sugar Biscuits, 5 boxes Square Ginger do. 
@"'And in St~k-:-Bread . Flour. Butler, Pork, Jowl 'I, l'acket Beer, &~. Also, n Cow tins, la-ths. 
each, left, of very line Lnrd. [?Oulport orders attende(i to. noel satisfaction guaranteed. 
aug28 P. JORDA~ & SONS, 
:J::»er s-teamer "Caspi~n.," 
------ I 
.\ lar~a-'l.Sortmcnt of :Furni!>hing C:OO<h;, cootpriting; 
Brass ·and Jron Fenders, Fire ./ rons; · 
and Dogs, Curtain Ch:d n~, Susp en s ion Lamps, Fire 
ScrP.ens, J.,ettcr R..-, , Lautt~rns. ltuby Cn}>s, A,'nstrian Blanket. , 
Aotl n vari<'ly or other Goods. 
:Newfoundland Furniture & 1\foulding Co. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCftiBALD. 
au«28 
!X'r stenutrt· l\'m:ct Scoli111~ from Lh·orpool, 
200 Dozen 
20 curt. Assorted Sweets, 50 balf-cl1ests New Teas. 
Per RlOOru('r Portia from New y,,rk : 
00 brls. Choice Family Mess Pork, 25 brls. Pork Loins. 
B. 8c T. MITCHELL. 
. Rom oval Notico. , 
I 
.. . ----~ ~------.Th~ sdbScriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
. GENERAL PUBLIC 
Tliat he bas removed his 
Book, Stationery a.nd Fancy Goods Business\ 
From 286 Water Street to 299 \Vater Street- to the Shop lately occupied by 
MoDou28ll & Templeton , O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four rloors west of 
CoastafSteamers Wharf. 
jy27 Jr.. 
L ONDON & LANCASHI E f' i~.t ~ttsnxan.c:.e Qi.omv~ny. 
LoNDON, A ug. 30.-In t he House of mands as much from the worker and 
Commons, this evening, Sir J . E. Gorst, pays as little for the work ~;>roduced as 
under secr:etary for India, defended the JOurnali~<m. It is a poor r a tlroad man-
annexation of Burmah on the ground nger who, is not good for $10,000 salary, 
~'hat i t was nec6ssal'y for the l'afety of and there a re hundreds of railroaders 
I udta.. He state~J that as ROOD as the who r eceive a n ywhere from $6,000 to 
cold season ~ets in the go~c:·rnment in- ten tbow~and dollars a Y.ear . If :.:. 
tends-to amass- a force in Burmah to lawyer g~ts an y ,Jcind of business 
subj~(e tbe country. The) radicals he is good for &5,000 a ;rear, while tbere 
supported two amendmentM t-o the ad- a re doz.ens of la'fyers m every St ate in 
dress condemning t he annexation of the Unton who are making anywhere 
Burrwlh. The amendments wf>re nega- from 86,~ to $20,000 a 1ear. The same 
-ived by majorities of 76 and 72 respect· can be satd of the medical profession. 
iv~ly. The question may be asked wh v do so 
- ' !_, To Lease, :1 few Bpi]dlng Lola, !or a term of 8t9 1 
~r~ai~t~~;~~~ d~ble locallty,toronly Claim s paid since 1862 ·amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
Jrfr. Clark, Radical, then moved that many drift into j ournalism ? Might as 
the debate be adjourned. · Lord Ran- well ask why so many work like slaves 
dolph.. Ohurcbill opposed the notion, in the mines, and for the same obtain a 
ltatin't'·tliat it was no~ conceived with mere existence, or why thousands work 
a....,tot,lwpublicadvantqee.ndthat in factories and founderies forpay tha~ 
¥~nt desired to e~s its will barely keep body ,and soul together. 
to that effect. (U!ies of Bid to say that journalism is· a money-
, • ") Hr. Dliofnworl~ Lib• making profe881on is a mistake and a 
era1, utened Lord Rando ph p hurchill delusion, 
. ~ T. W. SPRY, I 
auglg •. '~ . Real.F!etate Broker. E ~- .AN . r• 
BUTTER 1 BUTTER II ' BUTTER 1 FIR INBUR OE.gra.nted upon almost every description o 
_ , . 
1 1 Property. OlaJms~are met with Promptitude and, L1beraJ.1ty. 
• oN sALE BY .The Rates of PrEttnium for Ins'o.reces, and· all other information. Cl.t.ft. Wood & Co., may be obtain~ on appUoation to 1 
68 Tubrt Choice Antigon-ish Butter, • . HARVEY elf, CO., 
aog21S p; "~eva," lllalt,teJ "" Apnta, u Jobn'e, Newtound.laJUI, 
, 
l ) . I 
THE DAILY OOLONIST, SEPTEMBER 6, 1886~ 
§.el tct .Jt.o~n: 
--------
129·-Water Street-·129 
- on,-
CARRIE D BY S T 0 R M. LOVE AT LAST; 
PAUT THIRD. 
JUST RECEIVED 
Men's felt Hats en's • • · elt • • ·a.ts 
· · From 2s. Gd. to 15E. each. 
CHAPTER IX.-(Continued.) A NOBILITY BETTER THAN BIRTH. 1 "" 11 " 11 11 11 11 "" 11 " 1 ........................ ..... J . Choice Lot or Boon• Paper and 
HOW J OA!'NA PAID RF.R pEBT. - · Bo,.derlng, 
'After that-after that the <feluge! I CHAPTER I. 1 , 1 , , II 1, 11 1 , 1 , , 11 , , 1, , 1 11 11 1, 1 , 1 , 11 , , 
hardly know. Thus far I have planned The Lady Iantho Carre had always 
and no further. I do not quite realize been considered one of tho proudest !t at all yet. l\Iy plans and wants will ~iris in England. , It was no n e'• title . 
m{:rease ,_ I suppos~, as . I do. But., o~! 1t had been given by her nurses in early 
through 1t al l.. tins fa1ry fortun~-t}ns years-by the fair, haughty mother 
st~ange, trag1C?al story, there 1s one who hnd not lived to keep her child's 
thmg I do reahze to· mr h eart's coro- , pride in c heck- by the old earl her 
how glad I~ to be WI~h you all again. father, who had boasted of it-by gov-
\Vhnt wo~d It all a "';1l but for you r ~rnesse~ and masters-by friends nnd 
~oodn~ss m the past . Geoffr~y. my co.mpamons-by ever~- one. in short, 
firs~ fnend, Icannotthank you-mdeed, w1th whom she came m contact. 
~will not t ry, but you ~now-you know It was Christmas Eve nod if ever 
. .'what I feel ! An_d L eo 1s ~y s1ster-my Lady Ianthe felt tempted to b~ proud. 
nr~·, Yery own s1ster . It 1s b~tter than ~t was on tbi~ evening, when she stood 
,a score of fortunes; And ~·ou, she puts m h.er magmfic~nt dressing room with 
h er arms suddenly about Mrs. Abbott, h or Jewels and ncb dress all r eady for 
' my dearest, my more t~1an mother, use. It did not occur to h er that a. feel-
how good you :~ere to me m those long ing of pride hardly accorded with t he 
_go~e days. 1 our le~5ons of lo ,·e. of season which. should be marked :by 
patience. of gentleness. seemed t0 be peace, g_ood w11l and sweEitest humility 
thrown a way then, but., T hope-oh! I - when, if ever, lessons of meekness 
hope they haYe como back a nd borne and gentleness were to be learn~d 
fruit. N' otbing good is PYer lost: it all K othing of this occurred to L3rtly 
rl'tu rns sooner o r later. I have found Ia nthe. Her aristocratic mind did 
my own mother . but I can neve r lo ,·e homage to tho beauty of the season. 
lwr ~etter than I Jo,·e y ou.· She bad stood for an hour or more at 
It 1s a scen e, and these women weep the window watching the scen e before 
t~gether,_ and_ wl~e~, an hour later, ~ood her a~d admiring it. But. that wnc; all ; 
mg ht a1e sa~d, 1t ~sa very happy little the t1me and season brought hc 1· uo 
household that retires to s leep. higher thoughts. 
~ut Joanna d~es ~1~t sleep-at least I~ was ve ry lo,·ely , the scene upo n 
WOl\IE~EpN·~~~!tABoo·rn, OMEN'S RUNELLA ogTs OMEN'S RU.NELLA 0 Ts: OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS, OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS, 
Summer Hosiery, 
·, V cry Cheap. 
Women'sl6hoes, Paper Colla rs, in all 
s izes. jy2!) 
--.-
Builders' 
R. 
Supply 
ARVEY. 
Store. 
Just J«x:cinxl, c\ schooner Auuccde, 
100 1\I Superior 
s:H:I:N"Gri....E::S 
And, by "Belle or the Exo," 
50 barrels Fresh London Cemant. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
aug2G 
Valuable Fee-simple. 
I run inslructea. to oiior for sale, U\' Pri>ate 
Contrnct,all Ul!\t valuable piece of LAND; belong· 
ing to theestato of Into James Browning. situate 
ontho north side of Water Stroot, and on tho cast 
side of Leslie Slrc(•t. Tho Land will bosold in loll! 
to :mit purchasers. For particulars of titlc, &c., 
npyly to 
T. W. SPRY, ~ fo1 hours. Sho ~ s ~xc1ted. She wants ~vb1ch sh~ gazed, the darke~ing sky with to be a lone to thmk. .s~e has the room 1ts gleammg stars cootrastmg with the Real Estate Broker. lat~l~· Yac_ated by L1_nngstou. Some white earth. No snow had f allen, 31 =.:.:..::1g::.._t--'i .~---
r eh c:s of h1m y\lt _remalt;l- a glove on the although those who were weather wise ST MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE 8 A Z A A R 
table. a flower gn·_etY h1m_ by Leo, ~ead said it was piled up behind the clouds: ' ' 
a~d dry ?n t~1e ~vmdow-.slil. It 1s of but there had 'been for :-;ome day::; a 
h un she 1s t hmkmg-hc 1s rarely absent sharp, severe frost-a frost that made 
J.mg from he~ tho~ghts. _H e is coming the earth shine and sparkle likP s ilver 
to-morrow w1th h1s cousm Olga. H e network. The bare hedges aud leafless 
mu~t n?t know- not y et. not yet.· In trees gliRtened with it- icicles. like 
tl~es~ dun plans .of her s for the fu ture, great diamonds, hung from the gates, 
h1s figu~e does not appear: she tries to f rom t he eaves of the houses. from the 
place h_1m there. but she cannot. A square towers of the Abbr Y. The roads 
week_ Wlfh L~o. and already the abrupt were hard and firm-a northeast wind 
111l'!ltl0n of l_11s name sends a _flush into was blowing, cold, sharp and keen . It 
tltc clark, 1111gnonne face. l s IS so the n ? bent the tall bare trees it shook the 
And he~. She is the sweetest little bl_os- ber:ies from' the h olly . ' it stirred the 
S?m poss1ble. a tender, gentle, adormg wh1te flowers of the laurustinus. it tried 
httk heart. the sor t to s it at her hus- to tear the mistletoe f rom the stuut old 
band's feet. and worship. a nd see no oak, it raised its voice at times and 
THE LADIES who h:J.\'C so kindly conscnh.'tl to 
faults. X<~, in the picture of her future wailed aloud. 
Joanna cannot f :mcy h im , t ry as she From far away over the L ea w<5ods 
may. came the distant sound of the C hristmas 
. ~ex~ day he comes . and wit h him be lls-from afar off came the distant 
Olga \ entno~. . booming of th e 'vaves; while tho light 
Dr. _Lamar 1s ,·cry busy m those Jays, of the stars grew brighter as the night 
~nd d1s~ase and death a rc n~ry busy too, wore on. Over all-over the distant 
m the ctty. sea. with its silvery waYes and c rested 
He and they do battle by da.y and by foam, over the broad stretch of wood-
night; h e has very litt,le time ~o g ive lands, over tb~ pretty town of Leahurst, 
th_em at home. FeYer IS spreadmg and over the sleepmg woods, over the broad 
w11l not be stamped out; the weather is pleasure grounds and the frozen lake-
hot, damp, murky,, opprcssiY~-r~al over the whole la nd Qrooded a deep 
feve! weather, .an~ m the pes ttlenttal calmJ a s weet, holy silence. 
purheus many h.e 1_11 unto. death. tbes_e With the eye of an artist and soul of 
July days. He 1s mdefat1gable m hiS a poet, Lady Ianthe stood looking from 
· P!Ofession~ he_seems to live in his car- the window of her dressing room. Pre-
nage; he oegms to look fagged and sr.ntly she turned from tlie darkening 
w:or!l, s~ong and r~bu~t as he. is, splen- sky and frost-silvered earth to the warm 
dtd m hlSfl_awless v1tahty .. H1s mother cosy room, with its cheerful light and 
~ows anDO~i an~ begs h1m to spare gay coloring. She went to tlie toilet 
htmself, but m va.m. table where the maid stood awaiting 
. Coming home on this S\,lltry evening, her_:where, in fact,she bad been stand-
tl.red, ~epressed, h~ngTy,. ou~ of sorts, i~gfor the last ha.lf-hour, not daring to 
h1s mmd filled wttli gr1m s1ck-rooms, disturb the rever1e of her young mis-
and the grim faces of poverty and dis- tress. Lady Ianthe looked atber small ~. be sees a. vision ! jewelled watch. It was p.ot late. ' 
. Standing in the parlor alone, the last " I will give one look," she said to 
hgbt full upon her, dressed in some hermaid, "just to see that all is in order 
gauzy, silky robe, that floats like a cloud before I dress." 
sof~ly over the carpet,.her golden braids She opened the door of her room and 
tw1sted coronet.fash•on around her smiled at the warmth t\le fragrance 
head, a. diamond star flashing at her the beautr that surrou'nded her. Th~ 
throat. be sees Olga. . broad stall'S were cove,red with crimson 
It comes , upon him like a shock of cloth, which contrasted with the white 
rapture. H~ has not been thinking of statues to be seen on ever y landing, and 
her_atall, a.nd she is before him, a dream with great stands of rare flowers tqat 
of. hght,_ of loveliness. He stands quite that filled the house witli the ir perfume, 
still, qUite pale, unable for a moment to a nd Christmas evergreens arranged in 
advance or speak, looking at;. her. It is rich profusion and with greatest taste. 
shew~~ comes forward, blushing slight- A marble flora stood in a bower of holly. 
ly, smilmg and holding out her bana. Clitie's beautiful head smiled from a 
'Are you going to swoon at my feet background of mistletoe. The huge 
Dr. Lama~ ? Do not, I beg-~ would picture frames had ~ea.ths of shining 
not know m the least how to brm_g you laurel round them. 
to. Yes,,.it is I in the 6esh-Ol~a- Lady Ianthe went down the broad 
shake bands and see. How unflattermg- staircase. The great entrance.ha.ll was 
ly amazed you look, t o be. sure ! And brilliantly lighted, and looked like a 
yet.' with the prettiest of · pouts, 'you miniature forest of evergreens. She 
_m~st have known I was c~tming.' I opened the door of the statediningrQom 
I had forgotten, ' says D.r. Lamar. and saw at a. glance that all was right· 
:r'he words are not flattering, but he then she went to the drawing-room and 
"t11l holds her hand, and gazes at her as smiled again as a most magnificent 
th?ugh h~ could n ev er gaze en ough . sc~ne ?roke upon her. T~e nob1e.rP.om, 
. Complimentary upon my word ! But with Its gorgeously pamted ctnling 1t~s just like you all-out of sight, out of lighted by ibnumerable wax taper~ 
mmd. Leo_ and your m other had ~10t tliat gl~amed from am~g the ever-
fo-r:gotten s1r ! Men havA no memones. greens hke stars, the exqmsite scent of 
W_!ll you not come in ? The bouse is rare exotics, the silver spray of the 
thm~ o~vn-.or do you m ean to s tand tiny scented fountains, the rich glow of 
) stanng mdefinitely ? You remind me the Yule log, the choice pictures and 
.. , of the country swain, who sighed and graceful statues-all made up a scene 
. looked, sighed and looked, s ighed and that was rarely equalled. Lady Iant he 
<.... looked and looked a~ain. If you sigh smiled to herself. All was as it should 
and look into the dimng-room 1t will be be. ' 
mo~~ to the purpose. Your cUnner is The stately old housekeeper, Mrs. 
wa1tmg there, and your mother has Charles met her in the hall, and with a 
been left lamenting'over your prolon~ed profound bow advanced to speak to ~er. abs~n~e, an_d the fowl tba.t is spoihng . u My lady," she said, " may t ask it 
while 1t waits.' you have seen his lordship lately?" 
She. runs on gaily-she sees all the 11 Not since luncheon," replies Lady 
Rurp~1se, the admiration in his face, and Ianthe. 
tshh~ hk~s it. She is a herp-worshiJ>per, "Becaus~" continued the housek:eep-18 fatr, white Olga, and Geoffrey ~r, 11 I saw LOrd Carre an hour since, 
Ladmar is her latest hero. She does not and I thought he was looking exceed-
un erstand very clearly, butfor honor's ingly'_ill." , 
sake he ~as given up a fortune, and " ill (" repeated Lady Ianthe. ~hen 
goneoutsmgle-handed tofightwithfate. why did you not come to me· at once?" 
(To be OontintUd.) (To be Continued.) 
tl\kc Tables nt tho DA.ZAAR in behalf or 
Saint :Michael's 0 r ph a nag e, Belvidere, 
Beg to announce that it ,,.ill como ofT next Octo· 
ber. .-\ ny dunatiorLo; o[ work or money will bo 
thankfully rccei\'<'U by the Tabl!'-holdcrs, or lw 
tho Sistcl'l! of tho Con,·cnt, 13cl\'idt-rc. · 
an~IS,edtoct. 
F. W. c-=-=--=u-:-::N-=-N-:--1 N_C_ H_A_M, 
Cor. Duke and Water · Streets. 
. TIALIF ... \.X, X. S., 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
Particular attention gh·en to the purchnsing nnd 
shipping of ni l kinds of American. Canndinn nnd 
:Ko,·a Scotian Produce nnd I;ruits, nod other 
Staples. Quotations furnis~l on application by mnil or 
wire. Correspondence solic1tro, P.O. box 72. ~ _auglO.S~ _ _ ____ ( 
Therap·entic Association. 
The New Medical Treatment .Absorp· 
tion, by Dr. J. G. BENXETT, 'M·.D. 
A. You:-:o M-oNTAGUE, :Medical Adviser , 
H ead Office for Newfoundland. :308 
\Vater Street, St. J ohn's. Advice frco 
to all. · 
Un solicited ~estimonials. 
Address, St. George' ' rmuda, July 4U1, ltiS'I. 
-Dear Sir,-With a eat deal or pleasuro and 
feeling of deep grntitu e. I tender you my thanks 
for curing me or n we:\kness fro"'l which I ha"e 
suffered for many years. PhfSicinns here and in 
New York tried their skiU ¥amly, and you cured 
where they only relies-ed. I would gladly and 
earnestly rerommend aU persons, mnlo or female, 
to consult you, either by letter or otherwise, nod 
rest quite satiaficd o£ a satisfactory result. Wilb 
the blessing of God, you ha•e restored t:bc, and 
will always be remembered with gratitude and 
thankfulness.-Yours>ery sincerely, 
1\U.t'DE TODDI:);CIS . 
Mr: ~F~cis Maynard, address, LeMarchant 
Road. top Limo-kiln Road, St. John's, NOd., 6lh 
June, l~. says :r" It is now O¥er two years 
and a half siace mYself and daughter were cured 
by Da. B&!\~"RT's llioNETJO ABsoRPrTVe TREAT· 
llE-'"T· I sufl'ered for years with Chronic Dyspep-
sia; alBQ,--tny daughter lOBt her speech, smcll and 
the ll8e of-,both legs, for which we could get no re-
lief elsewhere. Hnd it not been. for some very 
aiUy friends, I should have had the (TliE.R.APliETIC 
A.ssocl.ATJON) TREATKENT long before I did and 
after two year's proof of the power in kcepirlg u.s 
both well, I feel1t my duty in ctviog tho above to 
be pul,lishcd."-Yours, thankfully, F. 1\fA YNAltD. 
A permanent cure for all 
SEA-SICKNESS AND ALL LIVE'R, STOMACH & 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
From which 90 per cent. of all d~aslo6 spring. 
N.D.- No testimonial published by us unless 
C<luestcd to do 1!0 by parties cured. & nd siUl or 
wruRt when se~ding for ~vice. Magnetio Oar· 
menta and medicinal n'J>plianccs of e,·ery descrip-
tion by which means wotrentnll diseases. ~ 
testimoninls in "Evening Mercury." 
·eases of long standing taken nt a certain price 
if preferred. . . Rug9,101,6QO 
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's Cove, for Sale' by Prt-
vate Contract. ~ 
, j 
· · bondon and P11ovincial . 
" .. 
Jusuxttn-'.e «.o'Ufv~u.yf . · 
LIMITED. I t 
--{:o:}--- .,. 
All class~ of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt Settlement of Losses. M. MON'ROE1 
Agent for Newfounliland. 
... ... .. 
ap.lO. 
!2£5!!A! c 
NORTH BRITISH AND 1\rn.RC.ANTILE 
ID•IIPRD~ . 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1 09] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlsT DECEH.BER, 1882: 
1.-<:APITAL 
Authorised Capital. .. .. ............. ........... ... .... ... .. .. .................................. £3,000,000 
Su~soribed qnpital... .. .... .. ... .... ....... .... ... . . ... . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . ... ....... ........ 2,oo'o,QOo 
Pa1d-up Capt tal ... ...... ............. ..... ....... ...... ...... ....... .......... ........ ......... . , lSOO,OOo 
U.-FlRE }'tJND. 
Reserve .......... .. ........ ..... ... .. ..... ..... ............................. ................. £844,676 19 11 
Prem!u.m Reserve........... ..... ..... ....... .... ...... ................................ 362,188 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.... ..... .......... ............................. .. 67,895 ' 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
tn.-LIFE FuND. 
A.ccumuJntcd FunJ _( Life Hmncll) .... ............. ........ ........ ......... .. .£3.".:74,835 lU 
Do. Fund (AnnUity Branc:h)...... .... ........... .... ............... .. ...... 4:73,147 3 
HE\'T:::\UE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
' 1-'HOll TilE Lt.YE DY.PAnnte..o;T. 
£($,747,983 
Nett Life Pn·rniums Uiullnteh•st ............ .. ................................ £460,076 
2 
8 
I 
2 
3 
a 
Ann~~~- i~[~;~~f~.~-~~~~~~~~~i-~~ .. ~-~~~:~.!.1~.~- ~-~~ • • ~~~~~.~~~~~~:. 124,717 7 11 
Fno~ TilE Ftn.e UEPARna.NT. 
£503,792 13 
Nett Fir· Premium:.; and Interest.. ..................... .. ... .... .......... £1,157,073 1.4 
£1,760,866, 7 
~ 
4 
0 
The Aceumnlated Funds of the Life Department are free from !lability in re-
spect o( the Fire Dcpartroom, and in liko manner the Aecumulated Funds of 
th e Fi ro Department a rc freo f.rom liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on ·-Lib~ral Terms. ' · 
m a r6,tey: 
Chief O.Oices,-EDINBURGH & L.ONDON. 
'7 . 
I GEO. SHEA, 
General Age-nt f or Ntld: 
Tobin's on the Beach, again calls 
tho allontiou of Town and Out port people to the 
fact that they arc 
DO INC 
their utmo, t to S<'ll FLOUR, PORK, DREAD, 
OU1"l.'ER of nil s;rndC!I, for tho uext two months, 
at 6uch low prices. that purdutSCrn should give 
them a call hcforc ~oing else ,·here. 
ALL 
our Goods nic Guarantcctl. ~- & J. TOBIN n.re ' 
direct importers of all kinds of GROCERIES, and 
. arc prepared to suppl.v wholesnle nod retail, TEA, 
COFFEE. SUGAR. JA.~rS, S'l"RUPS, PICKLES, 
SAUCES, EGG & BAl\.~G PO\\'DERS, SPICF..S, 
STARCII. BLACK LEAD. BLACKJNG, CIGARS 
nnd 'l'OB.d.CCOS cheaper than any other house in 
tho Trade. · 
WE 
;~ro oiTcring great un.rgnins in our Harhwnre D&-
pnrtment. a row of which 'we particularize:-' 
UW N DEDSTEA OS (slighth· scrnpcd} nt less than 
c-ost. 100 Dox~ HORSE-SH6E NJUU:i, 150 Dozen 
SHOE. STOVE & SCRUB DRUSilES, GO Suits 
DOUllLE OIL CLOTHES, at 20 per r<.'nl. less 
thnn our former low prices. We 
CAN 
supply House Painters with nil kinds of BRUSfiES 
PAINTS. LL~SEED OIL. TURPENTINE, VAR-
~ a. GOLD LEAF, &c., at prices lower than 
thun the lowC!It. elf~ Oi\'e US a cnll :md you will 
ne\'c.r rcgn:>t it. 
Cash System - - Small Profits. 
M. &. J. TOBIN 
170 & 172, Duclcworllt St., St. John's, k.F. 
auglti. 
.. 
:By the S-u. bscri ber, 
I 
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, THE DAIL:Y COLONIST, SEPTEMBER 6, 1886. 
THE DAILY COLONIST the purpose of corrupting or subsidizing 
11 Pabliabed every afternoon by "The Colo- them, put for the purpose of informing 
Diat Printi.nc and Publlahirur Company" Pro-
. GRAND coNCERT m sT. r A'rm:ox~s • GENERAL RULE.Y. 
prieton. at the.. eftloe of Com pan~ , No. 1, ~Aen'a the public of certain Government trans-
ll.ch. 1lear the Cnatom HoWJe. actions, in which the public or certain ai~~ption rates, ts.OO per annum, strictly in portions of the public and the Govern· 
HALL 'rRIS EVENING. 1. Milk from healtbr cows .only should 
. - --- be u·sed, and n ot unti at least four days ~ St after calving. · 
The Concert this evening, m · 2. Any harsh treatment that excites 
~d~ rates, 60 oenta per inch, for first ment are mutually interested. In work 
iDiertieo;• anC'l!IS oentl per inch for each oontinu· 1 
Patrick's Hall, in aid of the Church the cow lessens the quantity and injures 
of St. Lawrence being a very worthy the quality Qf her y1eld. 
Mioo. Special ratee for monthly, quarterly, or otbel'lthan advertisiug theyvery natura · 
~ly OOJatracta. To inaure in.eution on day of ly would give their patronage to such p:~WJcatroa ad~enta must be in not later 
one, and the performers being amongst 3. Cows sliould be allowed nn abun· 
the best, if not the very best, in the dant supply of wholesome, suitable 
taan 11 o'olock, nOOD. printing offices as published newspapers 
Oorrelpoadenoe relating to Editorial or BUAi- not unfriendly to th~m. This is th e ~ ~~ reoe.in prompt ·~attention on practice of all party Governments ; but 
·t . ·St p t · k ' ·H ll ho ld be well fo?d, n~d as much pure water as th~y ct y , . a n c ~! a s u . . will drmk. 
,.. R. BOWERS, so far as we are concerned, wo prefer, 
~itor of tM Colonut, St. John'a, lrfld. in order that the fourth estate may be 
filled. Two of t~e performers wtll make 4. A supply of salt should be placed 
their debut this evening before a St. where tile cows· ha ve access to it every 
John's audienoe and we have reason to day. 
believe they wit'l come up to the liigb ~· Cows sboyl~ not be permitted to 
pure a11d free, that a ll public printing ~ttil1t Qr:..oloui.st. should be let to tender, a nd that the ------~.::...._- ·--------~ Government adver tising should be pub-
· · . f b · tal t drmk stagnant, tmpure water, nor to 
ant1cipat10ns formed o t etr .en s. eat cleanings from horse stables, leeks. 
Profe~r Beunett's Band have kmdly turnip tops, nor anything that would 
gi ven up their engagement for the give the milk an offensive taint. 
evening at the New Era Pleasure 6. All milk vessels sh?uld be thor-
Grounds and will discourse some of oughly cleansed ; ~t bemg-.well wash-
MONDAY, SEPTEimER 6,(188e. 
We enter upon tbe.tbird quarter year 
of the exis~nce of the CoL011.1ST to-day. 
During the past three months the circu· 
lation of this paper bas steadi~ m-
creased, and the advertising patronage 
bas kept pace 'vith the increasing cir· 
culation. During the past month a 
larger quantity of reading matter has 
been given in each issue than formerly ; 
and wa. have expended considerably 
more on t elegraphic news. The Share· 
holders of the Company, and the public 
generally, who a re all interested in the 
success of a respectably conducted 
newspaper, will be pleased to learn that 
the earnings of the business have been 
greater than the expenditures, and con-
sequent.ly no money has, so far, been 
sunk in t he enterprise. Whatever may 
be the history of newspapers in New-
foundland, this is certainly an excep-
tional circumstance in the history of 
newspapers in other parts of the world, 
where thousands of dollars are annually 
sunk before~ they can be made to pay 
the ordinary rnnning expenses. 
Though we may claim, we trust, with-
out any overstretch of a~c;urance t hat 
the COLONIST compar<'s favorably, io 
point of enterpr!se. in publishing reli· 
able local a nd foteign news, and doing 
as well as any, what is worth doing, in 
journalism, yet we are not content with 
the preeent status of the COLONIST, and 
we contemplate further improvements. 
which will be adopted during t he ensu-
ing quarter. 
The printing-rooms, on the first storey 
of the CoLONIST Building, have been 
enlarged and improved, giving greater 
facilities and plenty of .pure air to the 
printers, to get through the arduom: 
toil incidental to the publication of a 
daily paper.~ The editorial and business 
offices are now on the second s~rey,and 
are, by all odds, th~ most airy and best 
appointed of any newspaper office in 
the Colony. We purpose adding cl job 
printing department to the business: 
which we hope to have running in good 
order before the close of the year, and 
~hieh we could commence immediately 
if thoee gentlemen who subscribed stock 
m the Company would pay up during 
.. ' the present month. 
To thoee who have auisted the CoLO-
IIJI'I', by annual subscriptions, porchas· 
mg the paper, or using Us columns, as 
acbe~rs, to bring their business be-
fore the largest class of cash purchas· 
en, by literary contributions, or encour-
aging words, we wm best show our 
thankfulness and gratitude by striving 
to give them a ,ne.wspaper of which 
every Newfoundla•der may feel proud. 
We ·wm · conclude with a word io 
reference to a question raised by some 
of. our contemporaries, namely, the 
Government advertising. We under· 
••nd that it has been the practice here 
"to cof)y" the Government advertise-
ments in the daily press. In accord-
anw with this practice the late mana-
ger of this paper copied the Govern-
ment advertisements. We were in-
formed tbat the other managers of 
ne•spapers did the same, and the fact 
of the Govemment advertisement, 
.,CoNBOLIDATEP8TOCK, signed Wm. J. 8. 
Donnelly, Receiver-General, "appearing 
in all the daily_ papers warranted us in 
believing that this was the custom. 
This is the aum and aub8tance of· all 
the . patronage or favor r~eived. by 
the COLONIST from the Gov('rnment. It 
is a favor., which ·places u~ under no 
obligation, to them poJitipally or other-
lished in such moral newspapers as 
reach the largest class of people irre· 
spective of party prcdilictions. '\Ve not 
only prefer this ; but we believe a con-
trary course is unwise in policy, nnd 
unsound in principle. 
. ' . . r ed, then scalded with bollmg water, 
their cboicest pieces at the Concert. and afterwards sufficiently aired to 
The zeal and energy of the young uroy keep them perfectly sweet. 
having the b~iness management in 7. Cows should be milked with dry 
hand is a guarantee that the Concert hands, and only after' tile udders ha,·e 
The CoLONisT, t herefore, depends upon 
the people, and n ot upon nny Govel'n-
ment-for its support. W c never solicit-
ed, nor shall we ever ask for Gotvern· 
ment patronage for oursel>es ; a-t t he 
same time wo will insit>t that no 
class nor creed shall be proscribed. 
Having said this, it i ~ not neces -
sary that the ('ou)~l!iT should boast 
of its independenl·t-. An honest 
man rarely brags about his honesty, 
nor a virtuous woman of her chas· 
tity. Nor can we e ver glory in 
mere popularity ; for popula rity is often 
won without merit., and lost without 
cause. We shall be guided by striving, 
in our own way, to sustai n the princi· 
ples of truth, just ice. mora lity a1Hl 
honor in whatsoe\'er , or in whomsoever 
these may be found : and in promoting 
the welfare of tbe people of Newfound· 
. ' · ' been wasiled or well brushed. wtl~be a success. ~ Milking s hould be done and milk 
.• -.- should be keptonly 'vbere the surround-Report Of Labrador FIS' hery ing a ir is pure and free f rom all objec-. , tionable and tainting odours. Milking 
in a foul-smelling- stable or yard imparts 
THIRD TRIP OF S. S·. HERC"LES, 1886. to milk an injunous taint. Bour whey 
"' should nevor bo fed, nor should hogs be 
land. 
----··-~··-THE INTERNATIONAL FISHERY QUESTION 
OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ! 
__ .,.. 
Rumoured Appointment of an International 
Convention of lngland, France, and 
the United States ! ! 
Canada and N ewfoundland to be 
Represente d ! t I 
------WHO WILL BE OUR COMMISSIONER ~ 
Below is t he official account of the 
Labrador fishery up to 30th of August, 
as per third trip of the steamer Hercules. 
T he following extract from a letter 
dated Battle Harbor, September 1st, 
explains the situation so thoroughly 
that comment from us would be un-
necessary: 
·• BATTLE HARBOR, Sept. 1st. 
•· The green fish catchers are arriving 
up daily, very poorly fished, I am sorry 
to say, a nd all tell the same story-no 
fish north. The weather for the past 
fortnight has been very ·fine, and the 
fi shermen a re curing t heir fish. I am 
sorry to say, up to the present t he 
herring fishery is a total failure. The 
fishing crafts north I do not think will 
a,·erage more than 100 quintals each. 
The prospect at prE>sent looks very 
gloomy." 
Hrre nrc tho na mes of the harbors 
called at by the H ercules with the 
a mount of fi sh per boat in each : 
Aug. 24-Capo Hdrrigan- 20 \' C660l8 doing f'4.irly. 
Winsor'!Jarbor-bonts 100 to 150 qtls. 
2.';- Turoa\·irk East- boats 80 to 110 qlls. 
Turnn\'ick W.cst-bonta 120 to 160 qtls. 
llack-bonts 8 to 10 qtls. 
Mnnnock's Island-boats 110 to 130 qtle. 
Long TickiP- boat.a 70 to 140 qtls. 
It is generally understood now. tha t Roger's narbor- boats 1~0 to 130 ((tis. Aclna\'ick- boats 120 to 140 qtls. , 
t he "Act to reg ula te the exportation of Ragged Island-boats 150 to lSO qtLc;. 
bait" \vill receive H....,. MaJ·esty's assent, Jigger Tickfe-boots GO to 80 qtls. 
" • 2G-Cnpe Hnrrison-boats GO to SO qtls. 
a nd become . the law of the Colony. Sloop C<>,·e-b(mts 50 to so qtls. 
Tb. '11 ) th ' C 1 · t llolton-boats 120to 130qtl8. , ts Wl P ace IS o ony m a s rong Conch llnrbor- boats 00 to 110 qtls. 
position towards, not only the F rench White llenr Is~ds-boats 100 to 200 qt!s. 
b fi ht. · f · k t lntlinn Barbo at.s 70 to SO qtls. w o a re g mg us m ore1g11 mnr ·e s, Bake Apple Bi t-boat:s 90 to 150 qtls. 
but towards t he _1\.merican , who, while Smoky Run- ts 00 to 140 qlls. 
closin. C7 their own marketb against us, 28-Rigoulette-po? salmon fishery. 
,.. 20-Independent-bonts 30 to 50 qtls. 
are still competing with us on the Banks Lon; Island-boats 40 to 60 qtls. 
d th fi h ' d f B ·t· h Graqy- boata40 to 70 qtls. an o er s mg grouo 8 0 n IS SO-Indinn Tickle-boats 7u to 100 qlls. 
North America. The leAding statesmen Domino-boats 70 to 100 qtls .. 
· E 1 d C d d tb U ' ted Batteau- boots 50 to CO qtls. . 
1D ng an , ana a , a n e m From Punch Bowl to Battle Harbor no material 
States, now clearly recognise the neces- increase. 
sity of settling the fishery question of Betting fishery to date may bo considered a 
toW failure. · North America by an International 
Fishery Commission, similar to that 
\flltob settled the question of the North ~.o1.-r.c.s:p-.o utlen.c.c. 
Sea fisheries a few years. ago-a conven· urThe Editor of this paper is not reeporuible 
tion at which England, France and t he forlho opinioMbt correspondents. 
• United States, would be represented by (To the Editor of the Colonist.) High Commissioners, with Assistant 
Commissioners f rom Canada a nd MR. EniTOR,-1 wish, through the 
medium of your valuable paper, to 
Newfoundland. We understand Her thank Messrs. Blatch, Cloueton, L awlor 
Majesty's Government has been in- and other gentlemen, who, by their 
formed that the President of the g enerous and timely dssistance, saved 
United States will ask for such a my life, removed and saved the g~ater 
commissiOn on the next opening portion of my furniture and moveables 
during the fire on Signal H ill road on 
of Congress, atld that the leading Friday night last. 
Democratic and ,~Republican states· . MRs. MARY FRENCH. 
m en will assent to his wjsheF. Of r.Rt. John's, Sept. 4th, 1886. 
course Newfoundland will be represent·.,- .,. ••• ., 
ed at such a Con~ention, as 1t would be DAIRY l.!ANAGEKENT. 
dangero_us to the mtcrr·~t~ of t he ColoQ}.~ ~ __ 
to permit the Canadia.u lCJ mix up t hei';:? POINTS OF ATTENTIO::-l 1-'UR PATRONS· OF 
claims and rights with those of this CREAMERIES AND CHEESE· FACTORIES. 
Colony, whose fi.c;h ery advantages a re Last weekwepublishedsomepractical 
so much more extended and important 
than those of any other colony. A suggestions from th& pen of our valued 
great. deal win depend upon the selection contribqj;or - I( Commercial Farmer," 
made by the government of the man to on Dairying :- Since then we have read 
be associated with t he Britis h Commis- the bulletin recently issued by the 
Ontario Agricultura l College, which 
sion in our behalf, and alre~dy rumor contains further information on the 
has named a gentleman, hig h in the same I)Ubjeet, which will,'doubtless, be 
commercial world, whose intelligence of interest to many of oul\readers :-
and varied knowledge, and experience The business o'f dairying when intelli-
of every question in connection wit h 
our fishing interests mak·e him as gently and carefully fol)owed insures 
likely to be our Commissioner. . to the farmer a safe and steady income. 
kept in a milking yard. or nea r a milk 
stand. 
0. Tin pails only should ue used. 
10. All milk should be properly strain-
ed, immedia tely a fter milku~g. and for 
that purpose a detached st ra iner is pre-
ferable to a strainer-pail. 
FOR ('HEESE FACTOHIF~. 
1 I. ln preparin~ milk for delivery to 
a cheese fac~ory It should immediately 
after straining be t horoughly aired by 
pouring, dipping or stirring. This treat-
m ent i~s beneficial for tl111 morn ing's 
milk as for the evening's, and is even 
moro necessary when tht' weather is 
cool than ·when it is warm. 
1 I. In 'Ta rm weather a ll milk s hould 
be cooled after it has been aired. but 
but not before. · 7 
13. Milk kept ov~r nig ltt. io small 
quantities- say in pails-will bo in bet· 
te r condition than if kept in largew 
quantity in one vessel. 
14. When both messes of milk a re 
conveyed to the 'victory in one can, the 
mixing of the m orning wi th the even· 
in~s milk should be delayed ti ll the 
mt1k wagon reaches t he stand. 
15. W hile the milk is warmer than 
the surrounding air it should be left un· 
covered, but when cooler it may with 
advantage be .covered. 
ltJ. Milk-pails nnd cau:s ~hould be 
protected from the rai n, and milk-
stands sbould.be construct~d to shade 
the cans from the sun . 
17. Only honest milk wi th its fnll 
c ream and full share of st rippings 
s hould be offered ; violation of thi. J'O· 
quirement leaves the patron linblo to a 
heavy penalty. · 
( '/ o . ue co~Liinued.) 
.. •.. -
HE BEAT BRODIE. 
A NE\'l YORK PRINTER'S LEAP FRO~l THE 
RIO BRrDGF.. 
NEw Y oRK. August 2 ·.- Lawrence 
Donovan, a printer employed on the 
Police Gazette, jumped from the Brook-
lyn Bridge for a wager of $600, at 5.30 
o'clock this morning . A boat was on 
the river containing some friends, who 
picked him up. He was not injured by 
the jump. The distance from where he 
jumped to the water is a bout 28 feet 
more than from the point where Brodie 
d ropped inro the East l'iver. Donovan 
evaded t ho vigilance of the police by 
g oing in a wagon to t he centre of the 
bridge. As soon as the wagon was 
halted Donovan alighted, leaped qu ick-
ly over the rat!, and le t· himself down 
to t he cable 'vbich suppor ts the brid~c. 
Donovan now looked upward agatn, 
}Jeld his head straig ht a nd his feN to· 
gether and ~f't ~o. Soon a fter being 
picked up he satd : ·• I went straig ht 
down, etraight asp. plumb line, and did 
not los~·lny senses at a ll. I t seemed a 
long ijme going down, as many minu tes 
proba~ly as it·was seconds, but I didn't 
t urn odtwerve·from thC' straight lin('. 
I struok~he water with a big clash a nd 
went ri¢.1tt i through. I was ' veil pro-
vided with •padding, so that no ha rm 
codld come to me . . When I came up to 
the surface I was so little exhausted 
that I was able to swim a hundred 
yards or -so to the boat. They took me 
m a nd pulled me to. the ph•r: where I 
was arrested.:' Donovan, on Jus way to 
t he stati<1n house, walked between two 
policem en, was met by an old woman 
who nervoualy shook him by t.be hands. 
She was his mother. At the 'fown po-
lice court Donovan r efused to make a 
'Statement, and was remanded for ex-
amination this afternoon. 
~ 
I:.O'cat nu.tt .otlx.ex !t.c1us • 
-~· ··~- s -
There will be a meeting of the Green 
Sprig C. C. at 8 p.m. this overiing. __ ., . __ _ 
A meeting of tho Ma ryl&bone Cricket 
Club will be held to-night at t he usual, 
place at soven o'clock. 
The amount collected at the R. C. 
Cathedral yesterday for St. Michael's 
Orphanage was $810 60. 
Tho higilest point attained by ~ho 
thermometer for the last twenty-four 
hou rs was.OO, the lowest 54:~ 
Ladies having c~pies of the" Mik.ado'' 
will kindly send them to Mr. Hutton's 
house on to-morrow, as they. will be re-
quired for the gentlemen's r ehearsal. 
The first number of t he lfTeeklyRecord 
reached our office this morning. It \vas 
issued at Trinity on W ednesday last. 
It is a clean little sheet, and starts with 
n moderate and liberal platf~rm. \ V e 
cordially hail our new-born brother and 
wish him success. 
In passing Baccaliou on Saturday 
nigh t, the Ruby hailed somo boats in 
tho 'l'ickll'. They said fish bad bern 
scarce that day,· but during tho wed: 
prEn' ious two or three quintals per boat 
h ad been taken. , 
__ _. .... - -
MIKADO REUEAHS.4.LS-The tenors and 
bassos a rc requested to meet for r~.hear­
sal on to-morrow (Tuesday) ~~·enmg a t 
7.30 p.m .. and the sopranos and con· 
traltos on W ednesday at the same hour. 
A full attendance is particularly desira-
ble. 
.. 
-- ... __ _ 
The Christia n Doctrine Society's Pic· 
nic Committee g ratefully a cknowledge 
tQ.o following receipts towards defraying 
expen"Ses:-
Hcv. John Rynu .. .. .. . .. . : ..... . ..... ~ 00. 
Captain Day... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 M. 
)l i.•ss )lorri~ .. .. .... ...... ..... ...... .• 1 00. 
- - -·- --
Tltc best vocal ta.ient in tho city will 
g race the platform of St. Patrick's Hall 
to-nig ht to assist a.t t he Concert in aid 
of tho Church of t. Lawrence. 'Ris 
Excellency a nd Lady DesVro1,1x and tho 
.Most Dr. Power ha.ve kindly con sented 
to be present . As thoprice of ndmission, 
(-1.0 cents), is the sam e to all parts of the 
hall, seat~ should bo procured c.o1.rly. 
-- _, __ _ 
The stt'amer Cw·lew arrived from tho 
\Vestw::ll'<l at : o'clock last evening. 
Her fi shery report is poor. At some 
places small qua ntities nro bein~ cau~ht 
daily, d other places nothin~ 1s bem g 
don<'. Tho fo llowing is tho list of the 
C11 rlctc's passeugors :-
St. L.'lwrcnt:l'-)fost Rc,·. Dr. Power and Re,·. 
Fathrrs Ryan. Rl•tmlon nnd .\ 'Hearn: Bay o! Is· 
lnnJs- Rc\' .. J. J. Curling n11d fntni.ly, miss nnd 
rnn~. ::ituub: l~osc Ulantlu.>-mrR. Tweedle and ~1 114, 
1\idout: nurin- mr:::. and miss :parrow; Channel 
-mi~ )!orris; Harbor Brcton-Dr. Thompson: 
'l'r<•paSS('y- :'lli..<;." .\ linn. Sc\·en in steerage. 
- - -·- - -
'.i'ho steamer Plover nnived from the 
Nor thward at 10.30 a.m. yesterday. The 
following is ber passenger list:-
Snlmon Rh·h-~r. W . C. Job; Blanc Snblon-
Mrs. lllnndford; L.'lnce-au-Lou~MIUiter Watson: 
Red Bny- :lfr. N . March; Battle llnrbor-:ll r. 
Pumphil'S: nnd mr. H. Knight: St. Anthony-
me:;sn~. Read nnd G. Butler; Littlo Bay IsJand-
mr. Joseph Strong; Nipper's Harbor-miss Stark~: 
Explolts- mr. Joseph lbnuel; Twillingnte-mi..s 
Osmond, mr. Lloyd, mrs. Llyod nnd two children. 
miss Llyod, nnd mr. Ripson; Fogo--mrs. Smith. 
miss Okc, miss Furze ; Grecnspond- Re\". Dr. 
1\Hilignn, mr. Treadwell, master Treadwell and 
mrs. Straiten; Catalina-miss McCowen, mb~ 
While nnd mr. Sncl~ro\"c; Trinity-mis.ses South· 
cott, (::?). miss Knowling, mr. Johnson. and mnstrr 
Okc; Olal Perlican-misscs Christian (2), and m h--
Collins; Kings C<>"e-mies Lawton; It arbor Grill'<' 
- mr. McLaren, 15 in stcerngl'. Six cabin and :?ll 
stccrn"c pMScngcrs wc~o landed m Harbor Grac•'· 
- - -· 
The schooner Ruby, Capt. J. Cl\llahau. 
arrived here on yesterday from t il l' 
factories of M •ssrs. R. R. & C. Cal· 
laba n, m Green and BonaYist~ Bay~. 
with a ca rgo of canned lobster. Capt. 
Callahan reports fi sh sca rce. On t ht• 
1, th .A.ug u 't. Capt. William Sampson.in 
the schooner 1Villiam, a rrived at Fin! 
Island. Bona vista Bay , with 700 qtls. of 
fish. He got his catch at Stra wberry, 
but he report~; oo o.ther craf.t ~here. . :\ 
small boat. belong10g to V. llham :\I ll:-.~ 
of Flat 1s land, arrh·ed h OIUl' from th•• 
French Shoro last week; she llad 1 ~P 
qtls. of fish for five hands. Fisb wa:-: 
scarce alJ aro4nd Bonavista Bay. btll 
herrin~ was plentiful in · the bottom of 
Goose Bay and Clode Sound. A Banker 
named the Phylis, belonging to William 
Parnell, E s<l., of St~ John's, arrived · at 
James' Cove, Goose Bay, on tho Mrd of 
August, with 180 qtls. o( fish . Sl10 lqst 
her trawls, cable nnd anchor in tbo gall' 
of t he 17th ulto. JJ 
~inns. ~ l '. • 
wise, inasmuch as Govemment adver-
tisements publish ed in the COLONIST 
reach a large class of readers who could 
not p.robat?ly· he .rt!aph~ in atl'y other 
way, except at verrmucb. more cost. 
Our notion of this sort of Government 
JA&rol:iage is limply this- the Qovern-
~t uYIDg oertain busiiJess to make 
~Uc,,.bOttlcf act upon bd:siness princi-
,. ·•••· ·• The P rovince of q nta.rio is favoured 
ARRIVAL Ol 'l'RE OIROUI'r B'rEAKER. fu~tih~11:~~:c~~~rch~:f~ ~= 
·----~~..:::::~ ......... ---~-~~ ·--
• Ct..'RRA..'l.- Yeeterday, tho wife ot J . B. Currnn: 
HALIFAX, Aug. ao.- Tbe American Esq., or a. daughter. 
The str. Leopard, with Judge Pinsent of the finest qualitY. i· and as the per-
manent success of "~ne daiey industry 
and the following members of the Bar depends upon th~quality of t~p product, 
and Officers of the Supreme Court on every dairy farmer is or rshould be in-
Sout~rn Circuit, a rr ived here at 7 p.m. terested in its improvemen~. 'fo heiJ> 
last evening :- Messrs. A. 0. Hayward; in that direction·is t he purpose of th1s 
mack erel seiners are passing through e!!le~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 ~ the Straits of. Canso on their ' vay home ~axthtg~s. ' 
from the ,North bay with second fares. . -:-- • 
They have t...en fairly successful Four FoawAllD. PowER:-;On Sundat, 29th Aug! 16t. ~d d · · , at tbo Roman Catholic Cathedral, b.} Ute \ ca· 
vessels passe yester ay w1th an aggrc- ernblo .Archdeacon Forristal Mr. Georg\} I!orwnrt.l 
g-ate of ove~; 2,000 barrels. Sol. Jacobs, (aaiJmabr), 10 Mise Ell~ P~wer, of DC.llcisle .. 
m the scboo~er Mollie Adams, main- e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!l!!!!~~~~~-
tains his repu£ation as the " mackerel ~.ca1hs. 
- pJe1, juai u any ahrewd private busi-'"r:~.: .. ...,. .._.d do. Their lavertiaiog ~ ca • be ii•en to newspapers, not for 
Q 0 T F W l h P J S tt ,, H bulletin. In producing an<l supplyin~ 
· ., · · as ' · · co , J.U. • milk to cheese factories and cre:m::teries 
Carty, G. LeMessurier, W. 'Kelligrew, the following points require attentiQn 
J. Killy, Sheriff Carter, Otto 'Emerson, in oftler that the best r~ults may be 
killing> kini," he having secured 750 J•ou ... .,.- at Renows, :;;;tb8 ..... 8 ..... 0-th- ins_t .... , .... Bl ...... ter- n barrefs durmg his second t~ip. The llhort nnd painful illness, orRr ~. beJo,·ed 8011 or 
steatn s~iner Novelty passed north on John IWd Jt\llo Jao'luuQ.ll, 16 yenrs, dccply Olerlr, J.13'urke, Crier. obtained:- her third trip. regretted by a large olrol6 of !W)ds. 
~ .. 
' 
